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Summary 
Under a dark condition， rice seedlings cultured in White's (1943) or Murashige and Skoog's 
(MS) (1962) basal liquid rnedia with 3 % sucrose and with or without casein hydrolysate (CH) 
grew vigorously and the internodes were elongated rnarkedly in Sasanishiki (faρonica) and 
Tadukan (Indica). Of the rnedia used， White's rnediurn without CH was not suitable for seedling 
growth as cornpared with the other rnedia. The 1/2 MS rnediurn with or without CH and MS 
rnediurn without CH were suitable for development of rice seedlings as cornpared with the 
White's rnediurn with CH under a dark condition in vitro. Under a light irradiation， 10 pprn 
gibber巴llin(GA3) added into the 1/2 MS rnediurn prornoted the internode elongation as corn. 
parable to that in the rnediurn without GA3 under the dark condition. Abscisic acid (ABA) in 
1/2 MS mediurn inhibited severely the shoot and root developrnent. Benzyladenine (6-BA) alω 
inhibited the shoot and root developrnent， while adventitious shoot initiatioR frorn the nodes 
was frequently observed. Indolacetic acid (IAA) did not affect significantIy on the plant devel. 
oprnent. 
Introduction 
As well known， growth of rice seedlings is affected 
by various environrnental factors， e.g.， light， temper-
ature， water， and nutrition and phytohorrnones. It 
was reported that in a dark condition in vitro， 
rnesocotyl elongation was rnarkedly stirnulated by a 
high ternperature pretreatrnent幻 andcornbined appli-
cation of ethylene and GA3町.Generally， in paddy 
抗eld，internodes巴longatewith a high nitrogen sup-
ply， and under deep water in floating ricel3). E妊ects
of kauren acid， a precursor of GA35九andGA36l itself 
on elongation of second leaf sheath in rice seedlings 
was found. Varietal difference in the effect of GA3 on 
the elongation of the second leaf sheath was investi-
gatedll• Takahashi and Wada (1972) studied the effed 
of GA3 and the fluor巴scentlight on elongation of the 
second internode of rice seedlings. On the other hand， 
Ishihara and Tsunoda (1971) reported the aseptic and 
prologed in vitro culture of rice plants under a dark 
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condition. In the present study， the e妊ectof rnediurn 
cornposition on the plant growth and internode elon-
gation under the dark condition， and the effect of 
phytohorrnones (GA3， ABA， 6-BA， IAA) on the plant 
growth under a light condition were investigated. 
Materials and Methods 
(1) Culture of rice seedlings in different 
media under a dark condition 
Two cultivars of rice (Oryza sativa L. subspecies 
]atonica Sasanishiki， and Indica Tadukan) were used. 
Seeds were sterilized with 70% (v/v) ethanoI for 30 
sec， and then with 20% (v/v) Antiforrnin for 40min. 
After rinsing with distilled water 3 tirnes， the seeds 
were incubated in 60 x 16 mrn Petri-dishes containing 
3 rnl sterilized water for 48 hours for gerrnination. 
The gerrninated seeds were cultured in 300 rnl flasks 
containing 50 rnl liquid rnediurn under dark at 26 .C. 
Basal rnedia used were MS， 1/2 MS which contained 
half the MS cornponents and White's， which were 
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supplemented with 3 % sucrose， and 1/2 MS and 
White's medium with 3 % sucrose and 0.2 % casein 
hydrolysate (CH) were also used. Four seeds were 
placed in one自askand 5 flasks were prepared for 
each cultivar. To keep ventilation well， cotton caps 
were used. After 40 days， number of 1回 f，number of 
node and internode length were measured. 
(2) Culture of rice seedlings in the medium 
containing various phytormones under a 
light irradiation 
After incubation of the sterilized seeds (cv. Sasa-
nishiki) for 48 hours， the germinated seeds were cul-
tured in 500 ml flasks containing 50 ml of 1/2 MS 
1iquid medium under low light intensity (about 100 
lux) at 26"C. Phytohormones which were added into 
the medium were shown in Table 2. Four seeds were 
cultured in a 500 ml flask， and three flasks were pre-
pared for one treatment. Cotton caps were also used. 
After 40 days， plant height， number of leaf， number of 
shoot， internode length， and root growth were m朗-
sured. 
Results 
(1) Plant development in different media 
under a dark condition 
After 20 days， seedlings developed to the stage 
with 2 ~ 3 leaves and several roots from the node 
resion and slightly elongated internodes. After 40 
days， the plants developed to 4 ~ 7 th leaf stages and 
the internodes elongated much more than those after 
20 days (Fig. 1 A). Numbers of leaf and node in-
creased at an equal rate. If the number of node is 
expressed as N， the number of internode is expressed 
as N-1. In a Japonica cultivar， Sasanishiki， growth 
rate of the plants in White's liquid medium supple-
mented with CH and those in MS and 1/2 MS liquid 
media supplemented with CH and no CH were 
similar， while that in White's liquid medium without 
CH was very poor. In lndica cutivar， Tadukan， 
White's liquid medium supplemented with 0.2% ca-
sein hydrolysate (CH) was superior to that in other 
medium for increase in the numbers of leaf and inter-
node. whereas White's medium supplemented with no 
CH was inferior. In MS and 1/2 MS basal medium， 
the seedling development was better in Sasanishiki 
than in Tadukan (Table 1). The自rstinternode length 
was longer in Sasanishiki than in Tadukan， while the 
length of setond， third and fourth internode was 
shorter in Sasanishiki than in Tadukan (Fig. 3). After 
dark culture for 40 days， followed by light irradia-
tion for 20 days， 5 and 6 greenish pJantlets emerged 
from the nodes (Fig. 1 B). 
Fig. 1. Aseptic culture of rice (cv. Sasanishiki) under a dark condition. 
A : Dark culture in vitro. Four seeds were cultured in White's liquid medium contain. 
ing 3% sucrose and 0.2% casein hydrolysate. B: Six green plantlets were established 
from one seed under a dark condition after 40 days followed by light irradiation for 20 
days. 
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Table 1. Effect of different culture media on the plant development under a 
dark condition in rice 
Sasanishiki Tadukan 
Medium NO.of No.of Total inter- NO.of NO.of Total inter-
leaf internode node length leaf internode node length 
(cm) (cm) 
MS 6.6 5.6 24.6 5.6 4.6 21.4 
1/2MS 6.2 5.2 24.2 5.3 4.3 22.4 
1/2MS十CH 6.6 5.6 28.0 5.4 4.4 25.1 
White 5.0 4.0 18.8 4.5 3.5 18.1 
White+CH 6.7 5.7 29.2 6.7 5.7 24.4 
CH:臼 seinhydrolysate 
Table 2. Effect of phytohormones on the plant development under a 1ight 
irradiation in rice (cv. Sasanishiki). 
Plant NO.of No. of * Total Root *キ
Phytohormone height shoot elongated internode growth (cm) internode length 
(cm) 
Control 25.7 1.7 <1 +++ 
ABA(1 ppm) 7.6 1.0 <1 + 
6-BA(1 ppm) 11.7 2.7 <1 十
1AA(1 ppm) 23.4 1.3 <1 十十十
GAa(1 ppm) 28.7 1.0 1.7 1.6 十+十
GAa(10ppm) 42.5 1.0 3.5 24.5 +++ 
ABA(1 ppm)+6-BA(1 ppm) 8.0 3.0 <1 + 
GAa(10 ppm) +6-BA(1 ppm) 21.5 3.3 1.7 3.6 + 
GAa(10 ppm) + ABA(1 ppm) 18.6 1.0 3.3 10.5 +++ 
Gaa(10 ppm) +1AA(1 ppm) 24.4 1.0 3.7 12.0 ++ 
* The internodes which elongated longer than 1 cm were counted. 
* The symbols， +， + + and + + + indicate degree of the root development， 
+ : little，十+: medium， + + + : excelent. 
(2) Effect of phytohormones 
Effects of phytohormones on the seedling growth 
under a light condition were shown in Table 2. One 
to ten ppm GA3 enhanced increase in plant height 
and internode elongation. The internode length was 
comparable to that of the dark cu1ture， although the 
leaf sheath and leaf blade were green (Fig. 2 E). Root 
development was not affected by GA3• Ten ppm GA 
increased plant height by 1.7 times as compared with 
that of the control (Fig. 2 A). ABA decreased remark. 
ably the plant height by about 30% (Fig. 2B)， but 
leaf colour was dark green. BA also decreased plant 
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height and inhibited root d巴velopmentalthough ad. 
ventitions shoots were initiated from the nodes (Fig 
2C).1ωrease of shoot tiller was observed in all the 
media supplemented with BA (Fig. 2 F， G). E釘ectof 
1AA on the plant growth was very week or not de. 
tected (Fig. 2D). The plant growth in the medium 
supplemented with 1 ppm 1AA was almost similar to 
that in the control. 1n the combined application of 10 
ppm GA3 and 1 ppm ABA， inhibition of plant growth 
by ABA was relieved by th巴 existenceof GA3 al. 
though plant height and internode elongation were 
inferior as compared with that of single addition of 
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Fig. 2. Various types of plant development influenced by phytohormones after in vitro cu1ture 
for 30 days under light irradiation. 
A: control， B : ABA (1 ppm)， C : 6-BA (1 ppm) D : IAA (1 ppm) E : GA3 (10 ppm)， F : 
ABA (1 ppm)+6-BA (1 ppm)， G : GA3+6-BA (1 ppm)， H : GA3 (10 ppm)+ABA(1 ppm)， 
1: GAa (10 ppm) +IAA (1 ppm). 
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GAg(10ppm)(Fig. 2H). Combined application of 10 
ppm GA3 and 1 ppm IAA brought about simmilar 
results to those in 10 ppm GA3 and 1 ppm ABA 
(Fig.21). 
In Sasanishiki， when total length of internode was 
divided by the number of elongated internode， the 
mean internode length was longer in the 1/2 MS 
medium with 10 ppm GA3 than those in the 1/2 MS 
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media with the combined addition of GA3 and the 
other phytohormones under the light irradiation， and 
those in the 1/2 MS medium without GA3 under dark 
condition (Fig. 3 and 4). 
Discussion 
Ishihara and Tsunoda (1971) reported the aseptic 
and prolonged culture in vitro of rice plant in dark-
ness. On the other hand， Takahashi and Wada (1972) 
reported that elongation of the second internode was 
promoted in darkness and depressed by irradiation of 
light. However， in these experiment， characteristics 
of the plant growth in dark culture have not been 
investigated clearly. Therefore， in the present study 
growth pattern in dark culture in vitro， especialy 
focussing on internode elongation， was intensively 
investigated. Th巴 intrernodeselongated in both cul-
tivars， Sasanishiki and Tadukan in darkness. In 
White's medium， addition of CH markedly promoted 
the plant growth as suggested by Ishihara and Tsuno-
da (1971). In MS and 1/2 MS media little effect of CH 
on the plant growth was detected and the plant 
growth was almost equal to that in White's medium 
supplemented with CH. Thus， MS or 1/2 MS media 
without CH could be substantially substituted for 
White's medium supplemented' with CH for in vitro 
culture of rice. 
Using a deep water rice cultivar， Habigani Aman 1， 
Raskin and Kende (1984) reported that submergence 
of excised stem sections greatly stimulated the inter-
node elongation. The internode growth had been 
attributed to an increase in ethylene synthesis in the 
internodes of submerged sections. It was reported 
that combined application of ethylene and GA38)， and 
that of ethylene， ABA and GA3'1) promoted the meso-
cotyl elongation in rice. Takahashi.and Wada (1972) 
also found that GA3 stimulated the elongation of the 
second internode even under light irradiation. In 
contrast， in the present study， under light irradia-
tion， single application of GA3 (10 ppm) enhanced 
elongation of all the internodes although the inter-
nodes were thin and leaf sheaths and blades were 
very narrow probably due to the cell division in the 
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longitudinal direction as suggested by Takahashi et 
al. (1972) for the second internode. 
Addition of 6-BA stimulated shoot tiller initiation 
from the nodes although the root growth was sev-
erely inhibited. Therefore， cultures in the medium 
containing 6-BA could be expected to use for propa-
gation of rice clones of the lines with the valuable 
and useful agronomic characters， e.g. male sterile， 
restorer lines and hybrids， although multiple shoot 
formation has attained using low level of 2， 4-D (1 
ppm)Hl. Application of 6-BA may be also used for 
increasing tiller number in the field rice. 
The results obtained in this experiment concerning 
the interreactions of the phytohormones with the 
plant development in vitro also suggest an informa-
tion on the endogeneous hormone balance， and the 
morphological changes in the plant develoment. 
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無菌培養によるイネ幼植物の生長に及ぼす培地組成の影響
阿部利 徳
(山形大学農学部育種学研究室)
摘
イネ幼植物を無菌状態で培養し，培地組成，光および
植物ホルモンの影響について試験した.基本培地として
MurashigeとSkoogの処方による MS，無機担類およ
びピタミン類の濃度を 1/2に希釈した 1/2MS，および
Whiteの処法による培地を用いた.これらの培地でイネ
発芽種子を暗黒下において培養したところ，いずれの培
地でも，用いた2品種(日本型のササニシキ，インド型
のTadukan)とも生育を続け，特に著しい節聞の伸長を
示した(第 1表).これまで石原と角固めによって暗所に
おける水稲植物体の無菌培養として， Whiteの培地にシ
ョ糖とカザミノ酸を添加した培地で継続的な培養が可能
であることが示されているが，本実験において MSま
たは 1/2MSにショ糖を加えた場合，カザミノ酸を加え
なくともカザミノ酸を加えた White培地と同様に良好
な生長をすることが確かめられた.White培地にカザミ
ノ酸を添加しない場合の生育は極めて不良であった.
次に，日本型品種ササニシキを用い，光照明下におい
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要
て1/2MSに種4の植物ホルモンを単独でまたは組合せ
て添加しその反応を比較した(第2表).GAaを添加し
た区では暗黒で培養した場合と問様，各節聞の伸長がみ
られた.この傾向は 10pprn GAa添加区で顕著であっ
た.ABAを 1pprn添加した区で、は極端に生長が抑制さ
れた.6-BAを1pprn添加した場合は草丈および狼の発
生が抑制されたが，節からの分けつの発生が著しく促進
された. 1 pprn IAAを添加した場合，幼植物への 影響
はほとんど認められなかった. 10 pprn GAaと 1pprn 
ABAの混合添加および 10pprn GAaと1pprn IAAの混
合添加の場合は，各節聞は伸長したが，各節関長はGAa
単独添加の場合よりも明らかに短縮した.
無菌培養におけるこのような光および植物ホルモンに
対するイ ネ植物体の反応性は，画場に栽培される水稲体
内の内性ホルモンの消長過程と形態的変化との関係を考
える上で示唆を与える.
